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andditcheswithin I kmof thelake.Two colonieswerestudiedin detailfromOctober1967
toNovember1969.Eggswerelaidin everymonthoftheyearbutmostbreedingactivityoccurred
betweenApril andOctober.Groupsof birdsdisplayedin theairandthenonthegroundbefore
burrowingbegan.Onein fiveburrowswascompletedtakingon average26daysto excavate.


















south-eastof Kampala,weremostlydugin shallowroadsideditcheswithin200m of thelake
butafewholeswerealsofoundin abank,clearedof bushes,ontheshore.The burrowsin the
colonyatKisi, 30kmsouth-eastof Kampala,weremainlydugintothesidesof foursmallsand
pits,50mfromtheshore,butotherburrowswerescatteredintheflatgrasslandsin thehinterland
andin alowgrassybankabovetheshore.
The climateof thenorthernshoreof LakeVictoriais warmandhumid.Monthlymean
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landandswamptheshoreis usuallysandyandoverhungwiththicketsof MimosapigraL. and
TriumphettamacrophyllaK. Schum.Patchesof forestfringetheshorebutmosthasbeenfelled






At eachvisittoKazi andKisi smallnumberedstakeswereplacedoutsidenewburrowsand
aroughsketchmapof thecolonywasdrawn.The lengthof eachburrowwasmeasuredwitha
steeltapemeasure,andsignsof useor disusewererecorded.The presenceof birds,or their
tracks,andfreshlyexcavatedsoil indicateuse,whereascobwebsandloosefallensoil in the
entrancesuggestdisuse.
MostburrowsatKaziandKisi wereclosetothesurfaceandshaftscouldbedugtoexamine




Eggswerelaidin everymonthof theyearbutbreedingat thecolonieson theEntebbe
peninsulafluctuatedseasonally(Fig. I). Mostburrowsweredugsomedistancefromtheshore;
diggingactivitybecamewidespreadin lateMarchandApril andreacheda peakin June.First




Sugg(1974)madesimilarobservationsatacolonyin theKavirondoGulf of LakeVictoria.
MostbirdsbredbetweenMay andNovember;diggingactivitywasgreatestin May, Juneand




Elsewherein Mrica, birdsnestingalongriverbanksdo somainlyaswaterlevelsarefalling.
On thelowerKafuein Zambia,andBoro,nearMaunin Botswana,mostbirdsbegantobreed






Interestin thecoloniesontheEntebbepeninsularesumedin Januarywhengroupsof three
or fourbirds,callingnoisily,wereoccasionallyseenchasingoneanotheroverthesite.In March
thechasingpartiesbecamemorefrequentandlarger,oftencontainingsixtoeightbirds,andthey
begantolandin thecolonyarea.At Kazitheyweremostevidentin 1968in lateMarchandearly
AprilandlateJuneandearlyJuly,andin 1969in lateMayandfromlateJunetomidJuly. Males
outnumberedfemalesin thegroupsastheydidin thepopulationoverall(Douthwaite1973).
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Fig. I.
The numberof activeLong Burrowsat Kisi (opencolumns)and Kazi (solidcolumns)during thefirst week
of eachmonth, 1968-69.
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Fig. 2.
The lakelevel at Entebbe,and numberof activeLong Burrows on the shorelinein the first weekof each
month,1968-69.
Fig. 3.
Display postures:in theground displaygroup(Top) and 'threat'(from a photograph).
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butwasusuallyrepeatedseveraltimes.Whendirectedtowardsa particularbirdthelatterres-








or to digelsewhere.Graduallytheefficiencyandintensityof diggingincreasedanda nesting
burrowwasdug.Soil, loosenedby stabbingwith openedmandibles,waskickedbackwards
downtheburrowtoformamound20-40emfromtheopening.
Table1.Calls of thePied Kingfisher.
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Burrowlengthwasinverselyrelatedtothehardnessoftheground.Holeswerecomparatively





































Burrowlengthsin hard red earth(Myanzi), sandyloam(Kazi) anduncementedsands(Kisi).
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of completion.The estimatedaveragetime takento complete66 'Long Burrows' at Kazi was
26 days,andvariedfrom II daysto II weeks.Constructiontime did not varyseasonallyexcept
in March and April when burrowswereoftentemporarilyabandoned-a tendencyalso noted
by Jackson(1938);nor wasconstructiontimerelatedto thehardnessof the groundor the final
lengthof theburrow.
Courtshipfeeding,layingandincubation
Courtship feedingbeganduring excavationof the burrow and endedduring incubation.
Immediatelybefore,andduringlayingfemalesbecameverypassive,seldomflyingexceptto take
foodfrom themale.Layingusuallyoccurredsoonaftertheburrowwascompleted,theestimated
averageintervalfor 20burrowsbeingthreedays.The eggs,whichwerelaid on consecutivedays,
wereporcelainwhiteatfirstbutsoonbecameearth-stained.Their minimum,meanandmaximum
dimensionswere: length(n=133)26.0-29.2-31.9mm; diameter(n=133) 21.5-23.5-25.2mm;
weight(n=34)6'7-8.2-10.4g. In lengthanddiametertheywerealmostidenticalto thosemeasured
in southernMrica (Roberts1961).The mostfrequentclutchsizewasfive (Table 2).
Incubationusuallybeganbeforetheclutchwascomplete.Both sexesincubated,but females
werenotedon 22 (70%) of the 31occasionsincubatingbirds wereidentified.Hatchingin eight
clutcheswascomplete,but in anothersevenone eggfailed to hatch.The first chick emerged
uptothreedaysbeforethelast,but 18dayselapsedbetweenthelayingof thelasteggandhatching
of the last chick.Empty eggshellswerecarriedoutsideand oftendroppedcloseto the burrow
entrance.
Table2. Cluchsizein Uganda.
Numberofeggs 1 2 3 4 5 6




During layingandincubationthe malespentmuchtime on the groundoutsidethe burrow
entrance.Newcomerswere usually threatenedand the intruder would givethe 'appeasement
call'andretreat.Sometimeshoweveranintrudermale,holdingafishhead-outermost,approached
thematedmale.The latterusuallyseizedthefishandastrugglebeganwhichendedwiththemated
maletakingthe fish and eatingit. The intruder then departed.Occasionallythe matedmale
refusedthe fish,but thenrespondedwith the 'appeasement',andnot 'thethreat,call'. Inter-male
feedingwasobservedthroughouttheyear,sometimeswell awayfrom anycolony,but it occurred
mostfrequentlyoutsideburrowscontainingincubatingfemales.Only oncewasan intrudermale
seento feeda matedfemale: it occurredimmediatelyaftera changeoverat the nestwhenthe
matedmalehaddisappearedinside.The fishwasexchangedwith theusualstruggle.
Co-operativefeedingoftheyoung
Both sexesfed the nestlingbut of 96feedingvisitsobservedat differentburrows69 (72%)
weremadebymales.Pairswereassistedbyhelpermaleswhichvariedin numberbetweenburrows.
At one, 14visits by maleswereobservedbut noneby females,andfour, possiblyfive different
maleswereinvolved.At another,theratioofmaIe to femalevisitswas4:5 andtherewasno sign
ofhelpers.Femalehelpersassistingthepairwerenot seen.
At leastonehelperwasseenfeedingagroupof recentfledglingsontheKafueriverin Zambia
(R. Black,pers.comm.).
Defenceofthecolony
Snakes,Striped Ground SquirrelsXerus erythropus,a Great Grey MongooseHerpestes
ichneumonandMonitor Lizard Varanusniloticusweremobbedby two or threebirds whenthey
enteredthe colony. Snakesand squirrelswere driven off but the Great Grey Mongooseand
Monitor Lizard paidlittleattentionto thedivingbirds.Dogsandmenenteringthecolonyelicited
a displayflight in which birds givingthe 'warningcall' circled slowly, alternatingthreeor four
rapidandexaggeratedwingbeatswith glides.
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Growth anddevelopmentof theyoungbird
Changesin digestionanddiet;foodconsumptionandweightinband-rearedbirds,withage,



















Weightsof wild nestlingsof knownages.

































Fig. 6.Lengthsof bills, wingsand tails of wild nestlingsof knownages.
Most chicksfledged24or 25daysafterhatching.Two which fledgedat 27 and29 daysold
werefroma broodheavilyinfestedwith Tropical Fowl Mite Ornithorhyssusbursa(Table 3).
The fledglingis usuallyfed in the air, oftenaftera chase,but it returnsto a perchbefore
swallowingthefood. Within threedaysit is shakingand batteringthe fishandwithin twoweeks
it is diving into the waterprobablyin pusuit of food. Juvenilesarefed by adultsfor at leasta
month after fledging,but a colour-ringedjuvenilewasapparentlyindependentat two months.
YoUng EasternBeltedKingfishersMegacerylealcyanbecomeindependentmore quickly, diving
into the wateron thethird day,catchingfish on the seventhor eighth,becomingself-sufficient
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Breedingsuccess































A totalof 105'Long Burrows'weredugbut at least39(37%)wereabandonedbefore laying
began.For therest,failurecouldbedividedmoreor lessequallybetweensitefactors,predation,
parentalbehaviourand interferencefrom this study. Sand extraction,tramplingby cattleand
flooding(i.e.sitefactors)causedthelossof I I nests.At least10othersweredestroyedbypredators.
Onebroodwaseatenby SafariAnts Dorylusnigricans,and anotherby a 1.9m long Black-necked
CobraNaja melanoleuca,whichalsokilled both parents.Snakesprobablytookmostof the other
eightclutchesor broodswhich disappearedand wereprobablyalsoresponsiblefor someof the
failuresdue to unknowncauses.Elevenclutcheswere lost from parentalfactors-desertion for
no apparentreason,renewalof diggingactivityduring incubation,and infertility. Usually the
pairsinvolvedhadmadeunsuccessfulattemptsto breedearlier.Loss dueto this studyoccurred
mainlv in 1969when someoneopenedthe inspectionshaftsof eightburrowsand fed the nest
contentsto his dog.Only 13broods,containingabout58young,fledgedsuccessfully.
At Kisi nestsweredestroyedby sandextraction,tramplingby cattleand predation.Snakes
probably took somebroods but the most seriouspredatorwas the Marsh MongooseAtilax
paludinosuswhich dug open burrowsat night and atethe contents,which sometimesincluded
adult kingfishers.In Table 5 the numberopenedeachmonth is comparedwith the numberof
'Long Burrows' in usein the sandpits at the beginningof the month.The proportionof nests
predatedwould havebeenhigherthan indicatedsinceeggswerenever laid in someburrows,
but only thosewith eggsor youngwereopened.Additionally, some'Long Burrows'would have
beenrecordedmorethan once.Burrows scatteredin the grasslandnearthe sandpits suffered
lesspredationfrom Marsh Mongooses,only two (4%) of the 51'Long Burrows' found in 1968
andone(2%)of the47 'Long Burrows' found in 1969beingopened.
The juvenileplumagepersistsfor six monthsafter fledgingyet few juvenileswere seen
amongstthe populationon the Entebbepeninsula(Table 6). In October1968,115birds were
countedin a communalroostnearthecolonyat Kazi; abouthalfcamefromthecolony,theother
birdsbeingnon-breedersorfromothercolonies.At thetime21nestlingshadfledgedfromburrows
at Kazi. Assumingthe sampleagecountat the roost(Table 6) wasrepresentative,and that all
the juvenilespresenthad originatedfrom the colonyat Kazi, 15 (71%) of the original 21 had
disappeared.There wasno evidenceof birds roostingelsewherenor of age-specificmovements.
If juvenilesfrom other colonieswerealsousingtheroostthepost-fledgingmortalityhad been
evengreater.Many fledglingswereprobablytakenby Marsh Harriers Circusranivoruswhich
regularlypatrolledkingfishercoloniesduringthebreedingSe.allOn.
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As in thePiedKingfisher,Fry (1972)foundthatmalespredominatein thepopulationsof all
threespecies,andasthehelpersex.In theRed-throatedBee-eatermalehelpersfeedthenestlings
andfledglings,butunlikePiedKingfisherhelperstheyalsoassistwithburrowexcavationand
incubation;in additiontheysometimesfeedandcopulatewiththe femalebutdonot feedthe
matedmale.Fry (1972)foundthatmultiplebreedingunitsofRed-throatedBee-eatersproduced
moreprogenypernestthandidpairsalone,suggestinghelpersareof valueto breedingpairs.
Howeverthebenefitsof co-operativebreedingto helpersarelessobviousunless,by sodoing,
theirchancesof matingsuccessfullyareincreased.Copulationbetweenhelpermalesandpaired
femaleswasobservedin Red-throatedBee-eatersbutnotin PiedKingfishers;theadvantagesof
co-operativebreedingin the latterspeciesareobscureandwill onlybe understoodthrough
observationof individuallymarkedbirds.
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feedingduringincubation,by reinforcingthedominanceof thematedmaleoverpotentialhelpers,
mayreducethe aggressionof thematedmalesothatthehelpersareallowedto enterthe burrow
to feedthe chicks.
Despitetheir lackof successthe colonieson the Entebbepeninsulaareamongstthe largest
recorded.Indeed, there is evidencethat the populationhas increasedin the last 60 years(see
Jackson1938).Oneexplanationfor theparadox,whichwouldexplainwhycolonialnestingpersists
in thefaceof repeatedfailure,is thatmostof thepopulationareimmigrantsfrommoresuccessful
colonies.The recoveryof aPied KingfisheronLakeKyogaringed760kmtothenorthatGambela
in Ethiopia(Backhurst1974)showsthatbirdsarecapableof extensivemovementandaretherefore
likelyto befound attemptingto breedin areaswherethefoodsupplyis abundantbutsafenesting
sitesarescarce.
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